AGENDA

Campus Sustainability Task Force Meeting

5/2/2013
2:00PM – 4:00PM
Brotman Hall 302, President’s Conference Room

• Welcome remarks by co-chairs (Mary Stephens, Paul Laris, Reza Toossi)
• Welcome new STF members
  o Carolyn Weidell – Manager, Transportation Services
• Sub-committee Reports (Subcommittee co-chairs)
  o GHG Inventory and Climate Action Planning (Paul Wingco)
  o Academics (Paul Laris)
  o Communications, Outreach and Metrics (Christine Whitcraft)
  o Interdisciplinary Research and Grants (Wesley Woelfel)
  o Dining and Auxiliaries (Dave Edwards/Don Penrod)
  o Transportation (Carolyn Weidell/Elissa Thomas)
  o Physical Planning and Operations (Paul Wingco)
  o Green IT (Steve La)
  o Environmentally Responsible Purchasing (Laurinda Fuller)
• STARS Score Card Update (Paul Wingco/Christine Whitcraft)
• Tree Replacement Project (Maria Slaughter/Brian Mckinnon)
• Travel Preferences Survey and TDM Project Update (David / Paul)
• Green Generation Mixer Debrief (Jeanette Schelin)
• Questions and Announcements
• Closing Remarks (next meeting will be in Sept 2013)